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Dear Sir,

INVITATION AS GUEST SPEAKER

It is a pleasure for us to invite you as a Guest Speaker at the llUM lnstitute of lslamic
Banking and Finance, lntemational lslamic University Malaysia.

The details of the Guest Speaker session are as follows:

Date/Day 20s July 2019 (Saturday)

Time 1Oam

Venue llUM lnstitute of lslamic Banking and Finance
lntemational lslamic University Malaysia

Topic Questioning Legal Policy as The Sole Factor Behind the Development of
lslamic Banking Business in lndonesia

We look forward to having you in our lnstitute to share your thoughts on the above
mentioned topic.

Thank you very much.

Yours sincerely,

i

PRO R, RUSNI HASSAN
lluM lnstitute of lslamic Banking and Finance (lllBF)
lnternational lslamic University Malaysia.
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Dengan ini Pimpinan Fakultas Hukum universitas Islam lndonesia yogyakarta menugaskan
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QUESTIONING LEGAL POLICY AS THE SOLE FACTOR BEHIND 'THE

DEVELOPMENT OF ISLATT{IC BANKING BUSINESS IN INDONESTA

Presented at
lnternationa lnstitutefor lnslamic Banking and Finance (lliBF),lnternationol lslamrc

University Malaysia, July 20, 2019

by
Dr. Agus Triyaota

Fac-ulty ofLav Unieersitas lslam lndonesia
agus tr itanla@u i i. ac. id

hddi-counqEr,iishibqtiln, the asset of Islaoric finance is not dominated by ary country within

&&C, It{tt dsutpif&g becaos. of Mslaysi4 a country within southeast Asia, which is also

&Evel)r!*hll iq.poi[lationcizc and.in number/ perceiruge of Muslim citizen, ocrupies the

Fgofdffihart i8*&ps of&*i€ts in Islqnic finance. Malaysia is ranked no.l in IFDI (lslanric

Finance Development Indicator) - 2016 according to ICD Thomson Reuters lslamic Finance

Development Indicator (IFDI). The following figure confirms such statistical proof (Thomson

Reuters:2016):

Figure I

Thomson Reuters lsLmic Finrnce Developm€nt lndicrtor (IFDI)
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The above table exhibits a very imponant infomration. fl^/h. Malr)sia in possession ol the

total asset in lslanic finance in a very high number ofvalue. It is nol.iust being number one. bur

also the amount of the asset is far left Bahrain as the second largest. Again. this posirion has

been enjoyed by Malaysia in two years subsequ€lnlly. Secondl!, Indonesi4 Malaysia's neighbor

with the higher Muslim population, is far lower compared to Malaysia. lndonesia only in

number ten (10) with the total asset around the quarter compared to Malaysia's.

Islamic banking business is considered as the pioneer or hackbone of this lslanlic financial

business. lTtrffilr the:,e&rt rhenlost necded by Mustirns in an e.onomic tEnsaction is

baddn&iaiaafwtlrcr fiii$Strlll'instiCilfrtin is in secondary or even tertiary level. It is also a

masei6m* thntxmiii Ban[ ]tre first irmorg others, to be established by Muslirns. As has

&h *id€.j$lqorr!, thdtltE mileslonc of tte emergence of Islamic finance is the establishmenl

otMi$anr Looi['Sdving Bai& in Egptby 196?. (Sudin Haron, 1997)

When the discussion is addressed to specifically in lslamic banking business. the ltature is nol

all the same with Islamic fuuncial business above. [n terms ofasset, Iran is in the lirst mnk

comparcd to the rest ofcountries. The figure below indicated the position ofcountries in the

level of Islamic banking asset (lntemational Financial Service Board: 2016):

Figure 2

Asset of lshmic brnking, according to IFSB
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The above figure shows that Malaysia is at the level of eight (8) whereas Indonesia is in rhe

level of sixteen (16). Again, the facts arc so the contrast between Mala)sia and Indonesia. ll

indicates that both in the total asset of Islamic linance and in lslanlic banking specificall).

Malaysia has moved far above Indonesia. Here. lndonesia is at such a lorr level close to some

smallmuntries.

Based on tie above discussion it is interesting to question why Malaysia has moved very

forward in the grouth of Islamic finance and also in Islamic banking specifically?. Since the

area of Islamic linancial business is very broad. it will be more possible to question Islamic

banking growth. tslamic banking is chosen for two reasons:frsl, i1 is the tirst and backbone ol'

Islamic finance, and Jecordl/, it is more familiar to people.

The rise of Islamic banking in every countryr cannot be sepamted hom tie legal polic! adopted

by each cormty. This because legal aspect is the most basic framework that enables a certain

ilstitutiotr to operate and deliver services and products. Therefore it is imponanl to anal),ze the

legalpolicy ofMalaysia in developing lslamic banking business and thcn follo\rcd b) anal\zing

the similar aspect in lndonesia.

Paiicular rcference should be made to the regulations and their implementation in the Islamic

banking in Malaysia and lndonesia since there are few valuable considerations. Malaysia

experienced the advanced development of Islamic banking compared 1o the rest of lhe Asian

Muslim countries in the Southeast Asia region. Malalsia began to embark on the lslamic

banking business in 1983 when Bank Islam Malaysia Berhad (BIMB) was incorpomted under

the Companies Act of 1965. (Kamal Azhari,l993, Sudin Haron,2007).

Fu.ther development of Islamic bank in Malaysia presents some impressive features. Almosr

all of the conventional bank offer Islamic financial services. There are 1!r'o important acrs

issued as the legal basis for the operation of lslanlic banks iD Mala)sia nanrel) thc Islinric

Banking Act 1983 (IBA) and Banking and Financial Act 1989 (BAFIA). (Lee N'lei Pheng. I\an

Detta. 2007). Compared to Malaysia, lhe Islamic banking in lndonesia, which staned one

decade later, has not developed much. The first lslarnic bank established was Bank Mualamal

Indonesia (BMl) in 1992. (Triyanta: 2016). Thougn lslamic Banking Act has been issued. hur

therc are some weaknesses are seen as the lack of legal policy for the developnrenl o,'lslanlic

banking. Hence, a consbuctive evaluation is strongly needed in order to achieve a bettcr

development.
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The development of lslamic banking in Malaysia and lndonesia has brought about the

significat[ incte3se in terms of assets as well as the number of bar*s conduclinS lslamic

banking business. A $eat variety of products are offered in favor ofthe profit eniancement and

to respond to the demands of custorners.

last but not leasl, these two countries sharc in their afTiliation to the same school ol lslamic law.

as well as some other tmditiorEl backgrounds (MB Hooker, 1984). These two counlries are also

members ofthe D-7 countries; a group Mose goal is "to promote mutual economic cooperation.

build a common market and develop capital market" according to the principles of lslamic law

(J.Michael Taylor, 2003). Consequently, the differences in the development of lslamic banking

system are among the interesting questions to be answered. Thus, the advanced development of

Islamic bank in Malaysia - *,hich is, of cowse, rich with exp€riences-is a very valuable

contribution to the development of Islamic bank in Indonesia which is still in its crucial stage

of development.

Thus the question of why Islamic banking in Malaysia has last moved lbmard. uhal are legal

policies has been created, and also, how legal culture of society has been engineered in the

context of boosting the grouth of Islamic banking and its role in the creation ol lhe welfare ol

society is one among very urgent topic ofthe discussion.

ln tenns of legal or regulatory framework, the legal frame\rork of Islanric hanking in Malalsia

has been well prepared since ils initial step. As benn generally known. lslamic Bank Act has

been issued beforr lhe first lslamic banh namely Bank Inslam Malaysia Be.had. Thus at the

same time, the specific act on Islamic banking together with the incorporation of the company

utich would oper.te in Islamic banking business has been ready. This lhct indicatcs rhal the

govemment of Malaysia was sos serious in the plan for developin8 and boosting lslamic

banking business.

Since than, various legal and regulatory fmmework has been passed and enacted lar the purposc

of enhanciry Islamic banking industry. There arc also political policies initiated for supporting

lslamic banking industry, before and after the establishment of lslamic bank sach as:
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l) The incorporation of L€mbaga Tabung Haji- 1962

2) Rancangan Molaysio or Malaysia Plan which conEins li\e-\ears ol econorril

development plan. Starting 1966 to 1970

3) 7th Malaysia Plan to loth Malaysia PlaD (1996-2000, 2001-2005, 2006-2009, 20ll-

2015)

4) lnvolvement ofIB in KIIA and LRT Project.

Mereas in lndonesia, there are many regulations has been passed. the) are

l) Act Act no.7 of 1992, Fi$t Shariah Bank

2) Act no l0 of 1998 Convertion and Window Shariah

3) 199 Est. National Shariai Council

4) Act no 3 of2006 Court for Dispute Settlement

5) Act no.2lof2008

6) on IB Act no.l9of2008 on Sukuk

7) Act no.42 Tahun 2009 Tax lncentive

8) Qanur Aceh no.8 of2014 On Shadah Islam

9) July 2017 Est. National Committee for Shariah Economics

Thus, it is clear that the development of lslamic banking business in lt'lala)sia has becn

supported seriously and conmuously by the Govemment. lndonesia though in terms ol'

regulatory framework finally attarct thus support from the govememnt, howeter. the polic)

adopted by goverffnent and muslims community as well, needs for the improvement.
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